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but there will be a return ta
inner canflict as soon as this
external pressure is removed.

CANADA'S ROLE:
"Canada did the dirty work

for the U.S. policy makers and
then was left holding the bag!"
said Dr. lsmael conoerning
Canada:s raie in Mid-Eastern
affairs. He said aur involvement
began in 1947 with interferance
by Lester Pearson whom he felt

used the Middle East ta further
his personal ambitions instead of
for purely humanitarian reasans.

Canada was used by the
major pawers as a peacemaker
for themn he felt, and neyer had
an interest of its own there.

Canada was an extension of
U. S. involvement with n
a dva ntages. We ar e
campromising aur needs (ail)
because of Pearson," said Ismael,
Iland wiII continue lasing
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A short course
in the
nickel candy bar.
And where it went.
Beginning in the February, 1975 Reader's Digest: a new series
-that amounts to a mini-course in today's economics.
"Thanks a lot!" you may say. "But I'd just as soon study Sîberian
rug-weaving as wade through economios." Why economios? Be-
cause no subject affects aur daily lives more-a-d is understood
Iess.
One thing for sure, this is not going to beone of those put-you-to-
sleep economics courses. No boring theories or confusing
charts; no jargon-filled textbooks. Wetll be telling the story of
our economic system in clear, human terms, illustrating it with
actual case histories and experiences gathered firsthand by the
Digest.
If yau're cancerned (and who isn't) with what's happening ta
prices and ta the economy-and why-better start baning up
an these informative "lessons" appearing every month in The
Digest. They're spansored by the Business Roundtable-
an arganization of 150 autstanding executives of Ieading US.
campanies.
We cali this series "Our Economic d r
System: You Make It Work."
You'Il calli t fascinating. 1 y-z
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and labar spent. Tha's wbat's called
improved productivity.

Now wait a minute. Don't head
for the exits. We're not talking abaut
men rurning screws faster or run-
ning around with ladders and ail-
cans like characters in an old-time
movie. We'rc simply considerirîg
how al af us here in America affect
the prices of things we buy trrugh
the way we work. Just ponder, for
example, what happens when a mix
of rechnology, planning and worker
motivation spelîs high productivity.

Maor manufacturers of hand-held
power tools in Gcrmany, Japan and
England have not been able ta pene-
trate the American market because
bigb-qualiry American-made hand
toals are competitively law in price.
One of thse major forces behind this
situation is the Black & Deeker
Manufacturing Ca., af Towson, Md.
For tise past 16 years, sales of its
producrs have grown an astonishing
17 percent a year, and during that
time the prices af many of these
products have dropped sreadily.

The campany secret? Beter pra-
ductivity. In part, this cames fram
thse wise invcstment of funds in new
machines and advanced researchs.
But beyand that, Black & Decker's
management and workers constant-
ly set goals for themselves and
meet rhem-nat necessarily by da-
ing rhings faster, but by daing
tdei better. A typical problcm:
Company engineers knew tbey could
vastly improve safety from electrical
shock by doubling the thickness of

insulation inside hand toals. But this
would have added ten percent ta
manufacturing costs. Slutian: Re-
design of the tools, streamlining
assembiy and standardizing many
small parts so the same anes could
be used in different taals. Prices of
tise safer toois remained the same.

While such improved praductivity
has paid off in increased sales and
profits, ir has alsa paid off for emn-
ployés. The company payroil in
1958 was S14.5 million for 38a0 cm-
ployes. Last ycar's payroll was
$1652 million for 2,70a employes.

And loak at the payaiT for the con-
sumer: In 1958, Black & Deckcr's
basic electric drill for do-it-yotir-
selfers cost $18.95. Now it caîts
$ia.99. A standard jigsaw that sold
for $44.50 in 1958 naw casts$1.9
And remember, these price changes
occurred during a i6-year period
wbich saw the U. S. Consumer Price
Index risc 75.2 percent.

But the praductivity payaff can
also mean a lot more than new jobs
and higher pay. Sômetimes it spelîs
survival. Cansider the roaa em-
ployes af thse Ideal Carparation, a
maker of precision autamative parts,
in Braoklyn, N. Y. Saddled with an
aId plant and rising casts, Idéal re-
cently loaked inta building a modemn
plant in the Midwest. The move
would vasrly reduce the cast of trans-
parting its praduets, and thse cast of
tise factary was cxpectcd to be about
$15~ a square foot. Putting up a new
plant in Broaklyn, on the other hand,
wauld run at least $25 a square foot,
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were wild al
Crockett haRpeople wer,

that wemi
war over a couple af Asý
called Quemoy and Mats
est musical fad was somet]
"rock 'n' rail." A Chev.
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[spart ofa nation Of
producers as wel/as con -
sumers, each o/us basa
lot to say about theprice of
things we wantandneed

ways get araund ta fond recollec-
tions of haw far a dime or quarter or1~{ dollar "went" in thse good aid days.

ý _ER _ Funny, too, but nane of us ever scemsFE'J ta- really ask why the dollar doesn't
W D go as far taday. Wbatever bappened

ta, that nickel candy bar? Why, in-
decd, do prices go up?[E Toa aften we answer with a re-'L sgned sigh: "Everything's going up
these days." But that isn'r always sa.
The prices af some things have gone
down: TV sets, for instance, and
baIl-paint pens (remember when we

i paid $î .5a for a "cheap" one?), toast-
ers and quite a few other small appli-
ances. Haw do these manage to run
against the inflationary trend ?

)55? Kids To answer, let's first consider twa
ibout Davy basic ways ta lower the price of a
ts. Some product (barring the use of low-cost
e warried foreign labor ta manufacture it aur-
iigbt go ta, side this country). One way is ta
ian islands cheapen the product, lowcr its quai-
u. The lat- ity. But this is a fatal device in a free
thing called market-consumers catch on quick-

rolet sedan ly. The other way is ta maintain the
idy bar felt quality but cut the cast of manufac-
id. ture. If the praduct is soup cans, for
r you start instance, it means producing more
-ne, you ai- and betrer soup cans for the rime
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and rclated apcrating casts looked
certain ta leave thse campany in an
exrremely difficult campetitive pa-
sition. But Ideal bad a loyal and
skilled work farce. It lected ta re-
main in Braoklyn. Says John Wen-
zel, president of thse company: "We
decided ta gamble an aur ability ta
engincer pracesses tsar wauld reduce
aur casts." In other words, the pro-
ductivity of Idcal's managers,-engi-
neers and workers kcpt their iooa
jobs in Brooklyn. And the campany
is rhriving in mts new plant.

Despite tbese by-no-means-isa-
lated cxamplcs, tiscre is disturbing
evidence tbat America is slipping
into a productivity crisis. Wbilc aur
productivity bas historically grown
an a bealtby rate Of about 3 percent
annually, in recent years the grawtb
rate bas been falling; lait year we
bad no Productiviny gain at ail.
Too many American businesses have
been failing because thcy could non
achieve the iigher praductivity tisat
would enable tbem ta, affard the
higiser wagcs and shorter baurs de-
mandcd of tisem. Others have biked
prices ta pay the higiser wages, witb
a resultant loss of business ta far-
cîgn competitian. Nine aut af evcry
ten basebaîl mitts sald in tbis land
of Babe Ruths and Henry Aaron are
forcîgn-made. Sa are 19 aut af every
20 monorcycles, anc aur of six cars.
Since 1967, fareign industry bas
caused a reductian tsf at least 400,00a
American jobs. Tbat's wby produc-

tivity-all of us putting more in and
getting more out of aur jobs-is of
such crucial importance.

Fortunately, we don't have ta run
around tearing aur hair aut ta salve
the problem. Nor do we even have ta
learn productivity from books or lec-
tures. Indeed, that would be a sad
estimation of the peaple of a natian
whose histary has been in a sense a
history of praductivity. For produc-
tivity is many things. It is the ability
of a businessman to attract dallars
ta build new plants and create new
jobs. It derives fram intensive re-
s.çarch that gives us advanced rech-
nalogy. And praductivity is also an
impulse.

It's the impulse tbat helps a bouse-
wife arganize her day ta coak tur-
key, bake a pie, set the table, get
dressed and greet friends and rela-
tives at the door at anc a'clack. It's
the impulse that riakes diaganal
paths acrass vacant lots.

Tbink about it. Haw welI did
yau type that last report, repair that
washing machine, tune up that en-
gine, finish that blueprint? Yau
bave, we have, in aur hands, in aur-
selves, the means ta praduce nat just
cars and books and sangs a 9d bread,
but an entire way of life and cea-
nomic enviranment second ta none.

For reprints, write: Reprint Editor, The
Readers Digest, Plegsantville, N.Y. 10570.
Prices: I0-50e; 50-52; 100-$3,50; 500
-S12.50; 1000-$20. Prices for larger
quantities upors request.

Thi.s message is prepared by the editors of The Reader's
Digest and presented by Thse Business Roundtable.

He feit, for excarrnpIe, that an
lsraeli violation of Lebanese
territory wourd. be justified by
the media which would say they
were in pursuit of terrorists. This
uncanditianal justification,
ignorance of the facts, and
making incidents simple, dlean
and uncomplicated, lsmael felt
were the major flaws of press
c o ver a ge of Mid-.East
developments.

"Canada must compromise
con tinued on page il

friends" unless samething is
dane.

Our foreign paiicy, he felt,
had no direction and we suffered
from the mistaken belief that
Canada is Ioved by everyone. In
fact Ismael believes "Canada is
neither respected by the Arabs
nor trusted by the lsraelis." In
1973 asilar as ail is concerned,
the big powers (who before had
used Canada) said they cauld
not interfere.an Canada's behalf.
"We expected ta be inluded in
part of the settlement but had ta

beg ta enter the peacekeeping
farces," lsmael said. Even theci
he believed we vvere used solely
because there was no one else ta
transport the forces there.

"The press has declared an
open seasan on Arabs". This was
one criticism he levelled at the
Western Warld Press. As
examples of this lsmael cited a
number of attitudes of the press.
The existence of the Palestinians
s almost ignored. He feit that

the lsraelis are always justified in
the press no matter what is


